
GRAHAM’S MAGAZINE*AND’ THE
E,o(ik)s>, and Bcutlcmiu’a VVojia qf.ldterafwo

nndFashlou.

£The the OmtknmnU UitileiQ
Anew, Volumei under the above title, of

the well established anti fashionable Maga-
zine,; The Philadelphia Casket in-coryunction
with thegentleman’s Magazine, which has been
■every where-pronounced the nlost readable, and
.popular of the day will be opened on;the r irst
of January,'lB4l, with ah array of Contributors
teemed by theunion, of tideiit and limle, which
■.ho periodical in the -iountry can boast or pre-
tend to rival. The December number will how-

■evei, be a specimen Of the New Volume. The
■volume will be opened with a new and beautiful
type, the finest white paper, and with'the first'
of a aeries of embellishments unsurpassed' by
any Which have jbtappeared in any Magazine.
The style .of elegance the biauty of, finish of
these illustrations, and the extensive improve-
ments which will be made hi its typographical
•appearance, and abqve all the tone ofits literary
department, by the brilliantarray of .contribu-
tors, whose articles have .enriched the pages of
each number, will give it character, second to
no Magazine in' the Union; ■ The character ol
the articles which shall appear in its pages, will
be equally removed from a sickly sentimentality
and from an affectation of morality, but while a
true delineation of human nature in every varie-
ty of passion is aimed at, nothing shall hefound
in its pages to cause a blush upon the cheek of
the most pure. '

— r-
-

. The Literary character will lie sufficiently
guaranteed by the reputation ofboth Magazines
thus invited, for years past. Writers of thefirst
rank have been regular contributors to, their
pages, and the tales and sketches published in
them have been widely copied ami read, and
th,e firm and independent tone of the criticisms,
upon the current literature of the day, has the
fist of contributors embraces the names of most
•of the priiifcipal.writers in America with a re-
spectable number of English authors.' ■ ;>, -

The series of well known nautical papers en-
titled, ‘Cruizing in the Inst war,’have had a run,
unequalled by any.aerhis published in any Ma-
gazine, for years. The author promises to open
the first of a new series pf Talcs of the Sea. and,

' from his known abilities as-a depictor of sea
scenes and life, much may be relied upon from
him in maintaining the popularity of the Maga-
zine Papers maybe expected during the volume,
also from the author of the well known articles
entitled,‘The Log of Old Ironside.’ The auth-
or of ‘Syrian Letters,’ will also lend his power-
ful and grateful pen,-to sustain and increase the
reputation Of the work. The valuable aid of the
author of/LcaveSjU'ouya.Lawyers Poit Folia,’
has also’been secured,—and we may expect

'something .stiU».htotaj,tlu.i)lj»g..fromithc:'capa'.'
clous stores which a 'long life in the profession

-has enabled him to amass. An occasional Chit-
Chat, with ‘Jemmy Short,,’ and ‘Oliver OldleL
ow,’is alto promised; wi.tli a variety ofchoice

articles in prose and verse,.from various Writers,
of celebrity, as'contributors to the prominent
Magazines of the country. Tjie editorb.ofboth

-Magazines,continue their services ‘under Jhe■ new arrangement. Withsuch an array oftal-
ent, a Magazine ofi unrivalled attractions,-may
safely be promised the coming volume.

FASHIONS-ANDENGRAVINGS.
In compliance with the almost unanimouswish

cf <xir lady subscribers,..we shall the ensuing
volume-furnish them with a beautiful ami cor-
rect plate-of Fashions monthly, a feature, it is
believed that will neither be.-unwelcome norun-

Tlte fashion plates shall'.'be drawn
from original designs, from Paris and London,
ahd-may always be depended-apon.as .the. pre.
■vailing style in Philadelpbia aiid New York for
the mouth in which they are issued. These,
"however, shall in no wise interfere with the re-
,gular and choice engravings, nnd nuislc which
accompany each number of the work. The
splendid.■Mezzotint engravings/rom the burin
of Sartain, which have been sd.Jnstiy admired,■
will lie followed during the vol'uffie. by several,
from the same hand, while the steel engravings
in the best style of.art, front interesting scenes
shall enrich the Magazine. The choicestpieces
ofmusic for the Piano and Guitar shall accom-
pany each number of the work.

Time ofPublication.—Tlie workwill be pub-
lished on the first of the month in every quarter
of the Union. The most distant subscriber .will
consequently receive it- on tfi.it day, as well as
those who reside in Philadelphia.” In-all the
principal cities, agents have been established,
tc whom the Miigazioe is forwarded, prior to
the time of issning it so that they may be deliv-
ered to resident subscribers by the fust of: the
month. This is an important arrangement to
■distant subscrioers who become tired, importu-
nate, and eventually discontinue ninny works, in
consequence ofthe great delay bypublishers.

TERMS;—Three Dollars per annum Or
two copies yearly for Hve dollars, invariably in
advance, post paid. No new subscriber receiv-
ed without the irioncy, on tlie name ofa respon-
sible agent. For the accommodation of tlio.se
who may wish to subscribe for.either-of the fol-
lowing Philadelphiaperiodicals' this Liberal Pro
posal is,made. Five dollarsciirrent.mbn'ey free
of postagei -we will forward, Graham's Mnga-
sine and Godey’s Lady’s Book, for one'year,
' Address,'post paid, —. :

GKO. R. GRAHAM.
Snath west cornerof Chesnut &Thirds!. Phlia.

At a- stated Orphans’ Court
began and held-on,Monday the 9th day of Novem-
ber,. 1840, at Carlisle, in & for Cumberland coun-
ty, before the; Hon. 'Samuel Hepburn, President,
and John Stuart and John Lefovre,-Associate.fudg-es ofthe Same, assigned, &e., the following pro-
ceedings were had, to wit;

Upon the petition of JohnK. Longhocltcr, Ad-
ministrator bf.Henry respect-,
folly representing that yourpetitioper was appoint-
ed Administrator of the estate of tho said Henry
Longnecker, dec’d.—that he Jias filed his admin-
istration account, and there is opon'the settlement
of said account a balance overpaid by accountant
of $2119,91}- -Thero, are no,funds bcfcnging to
the estate except the recognisance entered into byJohnK. Longnocker for farm tojifn-by bim at the
valuation—lie therefore prays the Conrt fo grant uBole on the’Heirs, to show causa why thaamount
overpaidby him. shouldnot bo credited on the said
recognizance as of the Ist April .1840;.

10thNovember 18}0. Rule granted, -Person,
alnortoe to be seryed'ori those in the. county, and
notice to- to those bitI of tho county bypublication in two newspapers in the county for
cix weeKß, ictoraablo at the January Court 1841*Cumberland county, so.

bAIUUfa •Tj Mr illis Foullt, Clerk of tho Orph-
wlwvK ana Court in and for said county, do

' efiSßr^ r̂aby certify tho foregoing -to be .a
true copy of record’. Witness.my band-

. 'nTtiy apd seal Of said Court, at Carlisle; theJfithdaT.of November 1840,- ■ -- w.foulk;Clk.O.C;.

Thd Subscribers’ have' jnef returned from the
West with a lot, of FEATHERS,7 and .ERIEDPEACHES,.which they offer for; sale. at "their
store idom.cornerof. Hanover and Loutber Streets.

of
/orSaddle, Harness, orsDraoghti'

. of which wilkßSsold tEBBonahlS.:•::: 1..iK£•
■V-:• ■rl.-•;r-, i ■HAMILTON & GRIER, ■Carlisle, Dee. 3> .1840. . ;3t.;

ih/lUPKie, deceased.:,•; ?

dlainis to present tfie
;;: r.:;

"?.!?• M’lvfiESi
.-• Jfcyeftber 56,1840. ; .:;; •-,; '"'

. Ss: \fsSCZ. ’•’■-■
■•" A,t.

NEW GOODS. ;
/ The’subsCrihersTiave' just/rebelveil,_and are
liow opehing ii splendid asorUncnt. of FALL
and WINTERgoods!■

. ■ C..8AUN117.,&C0.,

Six:CENTS REWjSKD.

HANAWAY from tne subscriber; on Wednes-
day thb ISth ihst.j a bound girl; named Mar-

garet Johnson'. Said girl is nboht 14 years ofage.
All peraoha are forbid haiborinjportrusting her on'
my account.' ' j -.•■•■, ■ .'■■- ■.. . , JOHN C. NEFF. ■Carlisle, Nov. 5i5,1840,, , v -,:; : .

ATTENTION ;

George Washington, Artillery!
, I . An'.adjourncd Ooiirtbf Appeal will'bc
11 hold bn
MV .i Monday Ibe SOth ofS/.cember,

fjyja at the Armory, between the liours of 10
■PH.' A. M.; and CP. M., After said appeal a\fflf warrant will bo issued against ,all delin-

quent members.,UU S. CROP; Capt.
-J’R— November 26; 1810. 1 .

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. .

THE PennsylvaniaReporter Will asheretofore
be published twice a week during the ensu-

ing session of the Legislature, and contain, full
reports of its proceedings, It.will also keep its;
subscribers advised from time to time of the
transactions of Congress, and, of the national ad-
ministration, which will commence its federal
reign on'next'fourth of March, Ample provi-
sion-hhs been niade for that purpose.

In' ihe present jucturc ot political affairs—-
when the.Legislatufe is not democratic,'a'nd the
administration,!*!.the General is
passing into -strange hands, much: interesting
matter may be'exiiected. The acts of the Le.
gislature in regard to the cherished but derang-
ed banking system of the whigsi fo.the embar-
rassed condition of the Commonwealth which is
a consequence of the legislation of ISiS-Gi and
the policy it will attempt to settle ;for the state
and nation under , the new dynasty, will furnish
cause for amusement, and possihly'an eatly and
determined resistance. And the first devylopc-
menfs of; the Harrison administrationi their cu-
.rious effect uponthe hopes ofthe south, of north, ■or cast, or the middle states, as its measures
shall raise drdepress thenu and the tournaments
in 'which'the jealous competitors for patronage
will exhib)t' the .lights and shades of, hope and
fear, of-exaltation, and disappointment, during
the .process of distribution at Washington, will
supply-food for. .morriment to us, and our/pa-
trons, who are excluded together from the.list
of preferment; 'The mebSures of;,the adminu,-
.tration will .necessarily he treatedinorc seriobsy
ly press;;ahdAfejhairi|ot be
backward to deal out a full measure ofcondem-
nation whenever if is deserved and called for at
our hands. ' «

In the mean time the democratic party has
duties to itself and the country to performl-pf
which a full share will devolve on the Hi porter.
The federalists defeated it;on the Presidential
election by a few hundred votes. The Govern-
or’s elcclionV which in its near approach will
marshal! the parties for the contest almost iln.
mediately; requires that every,democrat repair
’to his post ofduty." The party-must not he de-
feated agninvand cannof be,—if its organization
be perfected, and its ranks bo brought to the
polls in.their ancient spirit and strength ; ..

la all.these mutters we'shall be vigilant to
collectthe earliestand most accurateintelligence,r ahd hand it over to bur readers).and any addi-
tional patronage weinay receive will prompt us
to n greater expense and-cflicicncy in our place
and vocation! - •

,

TERMS OF THE REPORTER. -

For the session, twice a week, in ad-‘
valice, , , g 2 00.For the whole year,. 3,00.
Any person forwarding .five session subscri-

bers and the money, shall have a sixth copy for
his trouble. .'
i. Harrisburg, Nov. ?0, 1810. .

Daily and Semi-Weekly
Pennsylvania Intelligencer.

BORING the ensuing session of the Legisla-
ture, the Pennsylvania Intelligencer will be

puulished Hally and Semi-Weekly, on the fol-
lowing terms:
Daily during the session g 3 00Semi-Weekly do' ’ 2,00
Daily during the session and semi- . , ' :
" weekly during the-remainder of
the year, per annum, . . 400

Semi weekly during the-session.fic
weekly during the remainder-of
the year, per annum,' -3 00
The Daily paper will be published on a sheet

sufficiently large to contain lull r.epurts of the
doings in both branches of the Legislature,
sketches of Congressional proceedings, and the
general'news of the timesr together with miscel-
laneous articles bn a varietyr.oi subjects.

The Semi-Weekly paper will be published on
a sheet of double-medium size,-and will contain,
as much reading matter asany paper ever pub-
lished in Harrisburg.' ;
jßis ourintention tocmployxompetent report-

er* in both .Houses; of-the Legislature, and en-rich our columns with every tbing-wbvtlrrecord-
ing, which maS bo said: or done by the, repre-
sentatives of thepebpie. . ■

...

The editorial department' of the Intelligencer
will be conducted with dignity and spirit, and
uvery pains taken to.render the sbeeVvaluable
arid interesting, and worthy of public confidence
and support- In national politics we’ will, ns
heretofore, sustain what we-'conceive to be the
true.principles ofdemocracy .V HriVing been"a
■mong the earliest s'uppbHcrs of President■ Har-
rison,.and tmlftribuftd-to-the utmost of-our abil-
ities,to his election,.we wiU yield tu his adniin-
istration a firm and. hearty support,.lnj-Vegard'
to state politics ,we will so shape burxourse.as
to promote; the best; interests of the Common-
wealth. ■ r- ■■ i
—With-this-brief-aßusion Jlo-^uy:priiiciplesr;we.:
•refer’to our past course as a‘Vpledge,,tbut .our
.promises will be fulfilled. We that mil-
numerous friends throughout Uie~state 'will in-,
tefest theiri'seivck Trithe circrilatiombfrtiepaper'.
We are determined to merit encbiirbgeirient by
every honorable cffiir.ti arid we hope to receive

. .y'?:’ ELLIOTT fcf M’eURDYvHarrisburg, Nov. lB, 1840.- '-

r
- ,;SEtiLiNG ope itr-r y.

TO
--Tliesubscnbei;s._inten(lingtole'ayeCnr-
llsle.offer tbciir entile stocky comprising an
extensive variety of every description of: ,

drygoods,
for s a\e ai FIRST COST/ ' ’

GoUntry Merclianfsj ftnd the pubne gcn-erany;; \vlll;fSn^
cannot obtain goods;cheaper in tlio city.
: : :7 'CaU qrid^aee^caU-unJ i -

Depend upoh it, bargains are now 'offered
itOS^isQy|t^^t»l£aeisil^3Bi-parchaseU-.
: .V.: v''^-•:;-:,V'r /.'.ARN6LD-&.Go. .

next«;

Wanted,
Ono from the:cduriti :y J be p
■ux-j-;'.•:•...■ .henw-^^n^'-
BLANKS FORAT^i^OFFidE.

"" "5l-'’
- ssi;

■ Estate of Michael Saxton, llcc’J.

MOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on tlie estate of Michael Sax-

ton, late ofSilverSpring township, Cumberland
county, dcc’d,, have been, issued to life subscri-
ber who resides in the Same township: All per-
sons having claims or demands against tlic es-
tate of tlie said decedent, are requested to make
known the same without' delay, and those in-
debted to make nnypant. •

' KHIN SAXTON, Ad’me.
November 4, 1840. , .

Esiule of William S,.Ramsey, dec'd.
TJ* liT I'EKSi ofudministration on the estate of
a William S. Ramsey, lute of the Borough of
■Carlisle, in the coun*y of Cumberland,' dec*d.,
have been issued to residing in
the county of York*'Ptmi*a, Allpersonsmcleht*
ed to the oaid .estate will’ make payment imme-
diately, and those having claims against tjie es-
tate will present them for settlement.

'■- •ALBJiIVr C.'RAMSEY, Adm’iv -

Novembers, 1840.
N. B. In the. absence of the administrator

from Carlisle, Mr* Henry Dutficld, is author-
ized to receive payments and claims on es-
tate. - • •••

:= ' V •

Fresh Drugs, Medicines,
The subscribers lui.ee received a supply Of

fresh Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals/Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, FiuUs.i&c., alt of which
will be sold on reasonable terms by-"
: l. ST£VEArSOMU.DLVKLB.

■Dorns'. ■■ / -

The American Coi-n Plaster stands unrivalled
n the long list of remedies for thecure of corns.
All that is necessary hi order to test Us virtues
-s to make trial of the article, when its efficacy
will he experienced. '.Fin'sale by .

.. STJiVEjVSO.V ist. DIVKLE.

FRESH Salad Oil of .very fine quality, just
reseivtd aiid for sale by Stevenson 8c Din-

'

: 'NEW- GOOBS. - .
ItfflHE, subscriber has just received returned
vA from the city with a supply of nspenbr new'
styled

FALLS,- WINTER GOODS.
consisting in-pafl of wool{fiyefl black, blue
claret,.adalinj Byowfi;;invisible.greeii aiid mul-
berry cloths, wbql'iijlid black; blue and figured
cassintercS, satinetts ell.all descriptions, fTends
bev.crteeiis, ticks and .checks, imported stair 8c
figured carpeting, saxony;prince arid rnnuslin dc
laities,. bombazines' anti .merino, blue" blacky
black, mouse;,fawn, brown, figured and plain
silks. Figured-and plain Jackiiiiette muslins.
Green b;bae, fiarinels of different colors, gloves
and liqesertS:- Clodvand fur and
merino 'sjiriwls.y MitfckiriawH rose; and ■ point;

anfiistriiw iibnnets,'bigetlier
with an .assortment of Groceries- mid Qaecns-
;warei , All of which will he disposed ofinti the'
most reasonable terms; . Piu-snus;are’iiivUeil to
ciUEow)'e^roii»e;foV :4Uen&elVe»J^»W's“c|'^:-
ing elsewhere. '<*•.: :■

ANDREW.RICH ARDS.
.

' ’ Octobe'rl.lS-lQ.y- T

■v, : : v' TsciiTrcE
IS hereby givingthat. TVilliarn B. Cummins of

Shipperisbargf -has blade an assignment of his‘
real and pbtaonal property to the subscriber' for tlib.
use ofhis creditors: Thosewho know themselves
■to bpjodbbted toihimipnany account,arereipiest-
led lbcalland'make payinentas speedily as possi-

i
* ’ ■ lIOBT. GILMOBE, Assignee.

£ "November26; 18-10; ffc'% w i'/-

and.
:Uinhlefo££? i ■-!;*?<» y.;:\

nt-gem
} HauinV'N?NiK)fleans;tnUlasses,’ areinti-ijmed
ffmUt is for sale :;i <^iq.rßAlttfiq^,v,

TiSOvby StevvnSon ami Dinklels Drbg
aml v-V-v-.-V; b

TAiILOBIHe.
THE subscriber would inform luBjs'rierulsaml

the public in general, that he l\as his shop in
High street, in the shop formerly occupies by
Cormack M’Mamis, one'door west :df N. W.’
lic puironagO. *

... • .
„-. , - WILLIAM MTI-lERSON, :

, August 20, 1840,

For Sale.
pi00 Bushels Bituminous Coal, of cxeelleUt
9JJqnality, at thq Ware House ofRheom & Hal-
bert, West High street, Carlisle.

August G," 1810. j .
JBSats! SSats! Mats!

Blacd and white Russia, Vigonia,FFur Chip,r r Chip,
Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane and Woe*
Hats, for sale wholesale and retail.

CHAS. BARNIIZ.

;at the new store.
SHAVE ' just received a seasonable assort,

ment of URY.C.OODS, which .l have re-
cently pm chased and will be able to sell litem
at greatly reduced prices. The stuck consists
ofextra wool dyed’blue, black, brown, olive
and various otber-colors.Of

';BP.OAD 'CLOTH, 1
very" superior CASSiMERES aiid 'Sattinets,
English and Domestic linen 8c cotton Drillings,
and a general assnrtment or summer sutif tor
men's and boys* ’wear, Hangups, Cords; Lion
skirt Cloth, togethet. with it,great variety ot
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin dir-Laines of rich
shades,, French Lawns, Bombazine, ,Oro. de
Rhine Silk; blue bliick- Italian and Mattione
Silk; French needle worked and common Capes,
bobinet and cotton Laces and Edgings, ,Footing
of various breadths ..and qualities, Paris, ki
and cottim Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves, black,’
lace and green .and wlule blond Veils, together
with ti neat’assortment of" Cashmere,- Brocha,-
twisted silk.and other dress Shawlswid Haitdj-
.kererti-'fs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, G'roceries, Shoes!.Hats and Caps, all of.
whichltave lately been selectedwith care,which
makes me confident that 1 sell good goods -and
give goncl bargains. I therefore take,the liber-
ty, ofinviting my former customers and friends,
arid the.public gchefally, to examine my stock
hvdtt'e season. ’’’ , '-VK, '‘or-'- ’’ -
- Thankful lor'past favors I hope by, close per-
sonslaUlmi ttonto business to merit,and, receive
a~shm‘e‘of mMlcTjaTt'onage,Vi--

■ul iIJ. CHAS; BARNITZ; 1,
> T Carlisle,-'May 18-10- ; ' :

‘ y .

VAOjIbIAE FARMS FOR
SAE.E.

THE subscribernffvisVfor sale the following
described reat.estiitc, situate iri Green town

s|iip t; Franklm .county,, adjoining the.-Tiinipike
road,; and.withjn one mile ot .yi'v.unyilffige. vi.Z!

1 A Farm ofJtrst rede .limestone land,.
coiituining.l9o, acres, having -.thereon erected-a
■two Story • f- .- ...

n tiew PBanie' Sheds!- Cribs, and .‘nig the’
necessary .out'bulldihgs, ; with-, a, sufficiency .of
timbefclaiul. ''' v- 1 --i : 1 ’' -• ’"

’’’

: ; 2.—L2 ’Farm, aho o/'firstraCc limestone
lim'd,;(adjoining acfesi;
liavhig thereon erected il* - ; v‘ V ‘ , '‘'

•iYied.ai e-riusi and/out ImUdirigsV and atoll,pro-
portion of first rate;tjniber.^
:, On each of the abbvotencta are heverfailing
.wells'-of good; tvater 1/ nnfl.’orchards of choice,
ffuiti the ftnces are in good repair, and the land’
fo'a iiTgh , frifms.a|e
notsurpassed. liy'anyiiitheeast'eiidefilic conn-

" •*- ~• J-■*^f ‘ ■:‘' 1 '>'■ ','l- VA"' 1 *’

.. -w.- - • • V •

5.—M small farm Piix s Iqmlftjiree
Vo\itliSi|'; Sliil)jVensb'inr S» atljoiiiiii):thc-farm

pnipsil>^!i-^yi-t>'i>biL'wtU; :«b(t yb'ulilht; a;
Vninfiirtable-! !§>«>«;ts~a~weiaaii '<haf'Wabt<ij u
h ((nilsnnic Ib,w; prjcc<] .prpjieft)’ >. "A r' V '

beV;t;csi(lmgl;in o£-SluppensUurgv

WOOD WAJW'Bb AT THIS OFFICE.
V 1 '*•

.BANK NOTICE.

WHEREAS the Carlisle Saving Fund So-
ciety,will expire. in 1 1843. -Notice is here-

hy, given, agreeably to the constitution artel, laws
!o£Pennsylvania, that the of said in-
stitution intend "applying to tlin next Legislature
of thb Commonwealth for a renewal; of charter,
change of name';, style and litlo to “Cumberland
Valley. Bank,” increase ofeapitalnnd general dis-
counting and banking privileges, alb under.silch
restrictions as the Legislature may-direct. The
above institution to be continued in Carlisle, Pa.

V JOHN 3. MYERS.
CmSeptember 10, 1840; - 11

J

; ; ; ;'; ;iVOTieil!.;
• .'ilic'eslate of

jßarbarn EiTurd. latc of 'East Peiihsbbroogh
township, ChmJj.ertai>;d boUnty.Tilcc’il.,
bebh issued to the subscriber who resides in
thesame township:; All'pefsonshhvjngclaiins
brdcmahdsagainsttlieestftleorsaid’dece-
dent.are req'uestcd;to niakc*kriowh the same
without, delay, and,those indebted to make
paymenttb ■: HOLTZ, Adm’r.' :

’November s,‘tB4(V :? ;

• v ;• Kooncmvjf:; j-yci i; ';
OtIu; Vost)meiital SnVntsprep'iiV,! hy •
C. McPherson, are \vai‘raute<l lV> be snpeVlnr l()

10-atlyotlieriMTpiiraliiiii'iflliokbid/howiriA^e

WOftrine hppa'Hi;''Forsnle-tOCarlislebb' ; >''■ ■■ ’X.'* PLVKLEj :

IMPORTANT DISCOVERT.
THE public are hereby'dirActed to the med-

ical-advertisements of-Dr,’ H AREICH’S
Celebrated Compound Strengthening 'limic, and
German Aperient Cilia, which arc a Medicine
of great value to tlie afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician ut.'AUdorf,
Germany, which hasjbeemusedr.wijli'.uii'paral-
leled success throughout GArfeahyvc-vl'iiisMed-,
iciue consists oftwo kinds, vies the,German A-
perient.andtlic Compound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They-are packs,
and sUould bolh bc used to permanent ,

cure. TJioseiwh'h arc afflicted-wpuTd'do'wt'U to
make a trial ofUift invaluableRledicine, as they
never produce Sickness,dr,’nausea: .while: using.
A safe and effectual remedy for ; —f,
DYSPEPSJA OR INDIGESTION -,

and all Stomach Complaints'!pain in Side; Inv-
er Complaints, Loss-of Appetite, FliUnlcffty,
Palpitation of the Heart, General IJebilify, Ifei-
V'ous In liability, Sick Headache, T'ejnule Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Afflictions, UlieUmatisnvAsih-
mas, Consumption, See... iTie Gentian Aperient
FillaOfa to cleanse the stomach and purify • the

Tonic oi; Strengthening Villa are
to invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and.givedone to,lhe.Stomach, as
all diseases originate from impuritieedf tileblued
and disordered stomaph. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
wbicli'experienC’t has taught them tube theonly
remedy to effect a cure. 'They are not only re-
commended and prescribe/l bytlie most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily'practice,. hut
-also takeirby those gentlemen themselves whom-
ever.they leel the syriiptoms of those;, diseases,
in which ijicy Know them to be efiiCncinus.—
'This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale., ;lt is not to he under-
stood that Ujf-se medicines will cure all discuses
merely,bypurifying life blood—this they.'; will
not do; hut' they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as. recommended by the: di-
rections whlcli accompany them, will cure d
great majority of diseases of tlnistomach, lungs,
and liver, hy which impurities of (lie blood arc
occasioned. , '

Ask for Dr. fluiichN Compound.Hirengt»vetr- ~

mg Tonic, and Cicrmjtn Aperient Pills.- ',. ; .
. Principal Office for of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth .street, Plnladt Iphia*’

, Also—For.sale at Oie.drug ston: of J*.
BUS Sc CO., Carlisle, who are. Agents foi*'
Cumberland county. Nov. 2h 1839*

Vaughan 4* Pc(crsonr s Hcc\ LinimaU,
gjUFEIUOK to all other applications for

rheumatism, chilblains,'sprain's,' numbness'
ot the limbs, stillness ami Weakness of the ji Ini',
sore throat, Hy rubbing the Liniment-well
into the head wil]t a hair,brush *at gniug to bed.'

c^: jib.jhu t panilu
the the disease / • •

RHEUMATISM OF THE .1IEA1).
Numerous cures-in all theabove,affectionshave,
come under the observation if the proprietors.
The'follbwiiik statement of a muMkahle; cure
of partial.paralysisof a limb is frdm William
L.-Norton; Esq? a well known and./respectable

. of Southw’oi'k: _■ *

Vaughah puling sever-
al we’6ks I/Hufferetl a partial paralysis ot the
right arm and of the third and fourth fmgtrs of
the right "hand, windr sen s 1 1>1y 1;”affv{- ted the
jvhole the Earn willing became to
.me' a difficult task which I could mu execute
buVwUlrgnintlv diminished legibility. Theuse
of half a bottle of your. Liniment ga\ e enure rt -

lief,-and Tchecrfnlly.;lu-;|ir-,Xh'is testimony to its
efficacy.' -Forsale’by . *....

STEVENSON & DINKpE.-
t-Jan.-16l ;

- S3ia>RT FACTS; ’

..
;TO.t-ES.APPLIOT-fiD. •

SF is. spnyetimW-UrKutl that the, lllu umatism
camiot be cured by external applications.—

Tuts may be-true soinetihus; hut it is also -cer.
Uiuly true that thisdim essing comj lainlcnn-
not bo cured by internal remedies, exript by
theii*Tt{ng and.constaut use, by which perhaps,
at the same.tnne the system In.conus gei crally

and destrr.jed, .hv.cn
were not this the tase how shall t\ie great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while h
slow and doubtfurrcmedics have their effect. 4

The answerris plain, candid and most true—use

Dr- Eewe’s Nerve and Pone liniment.
No hame.coidd be more appicpri.ile. It reach-
es and soothes the mrvc.s and allays pains most
effectually on its first a|*p)icMu n, anti hy a few
applications removes more t fficlually and speed-
ily Kheumatic pain* than any internal nr exit r-
n'aljjtemedy was ever known to do. *iT) it and
Unconvinced. For sale bv ‘ ,

....STEVENSON & DINGLE.
- .CarlUleViTm. 16, I84(V ’ •*'

■CITTSJMIJ TO YOXiil COUGH.
- iiii;V7i>R.is:\irnioi,osiEA\':S -

Ftjifc Expectorant?.Sifriejf,
AN agreeable cordial ami effective remedy

for coughs, colds, pains in ihc
breast, inilueiiza, hard bVeathing, stud tiiflicult
expectoration.

However incredibly, it may appear, J)nrtcr
Uiiriholcmew’s .Pink* Expectorant Syiup has
never been known to tail in affording relief in
the above cases. .Many certificates lulve been
rccehHd attesting its virtues, . The public, aie
respect fully invited to makea trial of vthe arti-
cle When its value-.will be fully, aUeMe<U.. Fnr
sale by ; . STEVENSON & DINKLE; “

January 16, 1840, 1 ;

Ij~feß. SWAVJ&Ei Respected Friend:--Fimrt
§ 8 the very;|juhyficial efl*ect.s Tw.ltich. I ha.v e
received from lT&-use of thy Compound. Sylhp ,
of Wild Cherry>Rark, I am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astomsbingeflVct. My- aitatk was
thatof a cnmmnhVc6hl,r . which began to threat-
eiyspmething o( a; more, serious.nature. . Being
.xei'otnwended'
ghve it VtriaT; nntfam.happy losayit*gTive"n.e
alnr.ost instant reliefs;f I. have uftird infrequently,
at d always with the sai’ye beneficial tfTtTis.; jt
others .would use.tldsmedicine;r at:the commence
nr ef t(>f their colds and cpnghs,lhey wnul(t;pye-
yeiVl d disease which would 'be niore.ttlnfming

, t its character, at id much"rrior.e obstinate in the
cure.;’ v ; ‘ Elwood L. Pusky.

N. W. corner ofArchFiflhrstV.CPUiiai
Eighth month, 23, 183i>,
Theabove medicine is for saV by J.I. Myers
Co.; Carlisle. 1 1 1 ■'

'

‘ •

Dyspepsia and Bypocondriacism. .
Curedby Dr. Ha'rlich’s celebrated Medicines.

; Mr. V iON. of Schuylkill Sixth
jstioiac*--' ifflictcd for serefaitycars
with 1 ,sHig-diseasc—ScJfhcsiuat—:
the.su C.palpifatiotvof the heart,
;ittinaireU;aHpetuc^:^c.rld!srwstl jVoP/, iflWj4h,rss
land
general debility, diKurbed rest, a pressure ami
weight a* the stohineh? severeflying
pains in the clieisfi beeksahd sidesyfcostiveiiess,.
adisliketursociety;prc(jnverfiatiun>J.angubrarid
lassitude upon-iliejcast-..pccssinp. ...Jjjjfc ..Moli-i-,
Von tVad applied to tiiemdsVeriiintht jihjsTciansv •
iwho‘ considered'if beyond; the iif human
skill to restore.Ulnt to healthvibowevfcr, as his
afflictions had ivduced hinittp.a deplftrabl.e con-

to .try Pi-;1 : IlaHicli’s Medicines, a&tjieybeing;
-highly? recoin memfed, 'bywhich'lie '■procured
twopackagesfoy triali befdreUsihg:tlieSccihd'
y>ackage,he:fi!und .hiihselfgrcatiysrelicredifßhth
by continuing-,life. nse,of. tKetn^lhy-v^iseajafien*jtirelydisappeared—^lie ij?omy enjoying all the,
blessings • fpeiTectllealtli. 1 .V

.

1■"

}i - iNir ade by vi ;Jl-J.Sl'yßits to* Co. "

‘

reeo}y^‘CO)nb;;dokirable..Gp,ppS s.uita».' :
MB. hie for die season; aLffle stdieof:" ■V- - -■ v " A. RICHARDS.

July30, 1810.

TJUSI' received a.seasonable ami,general as-®£sortmeut of Dry Goods, which will.be sold
titreduced prices! -Amongst other bargains will
be found aomu, very superior.merimack. prints!
The colors are.fast, stile.spleadhl, lloth very,
superior, ahd SB.inchcs wide tpr iaj cts. This
callicd ix worthy the.attention of rpersori's who
wish to- purchase goods«of the kind, knbWihg

■that they are belter .than any offered-at thesame
pric.c. ,1 have also j-euewed, my slock of Bon
hietth, and will only informthe.public'lhat I Will
sell Tuscan Bonnctts asilbw as 6i.qWi‘and,.prices
iif ribbons and other-trimmings to correspond.
Together with manyother goods, all.of which*
will .hc found in-Bbulli Hanover.streets; and fur
side by C..BARNITZ. ;

T. H, SKIiES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

■BTH’AS justreceived and isnow opening--at his
JlB.stand in West High Street, n general,assort-
ment of new and fashionable goods,, suitable for
gentlojnbn’s wear, such as . . - ' ;

GLOTHS, iWOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed..
>"■ ■;; ; ■ cAssiMJßiiESi.

Black, Blue, light' Dob skin, fancy and single
milled. ' ■ ■
,

-
VJESTUTGS;' .

Satins, figured Silks', Valencies, and Marsaiks.
FANCY ARTICLES, ■ •

Suclu as Stocks, TGiovo3,~Suspenders,, Han'dkor--
chiefs &'c., All pfwhich will.bo sold and made
up in the most fashionable manner, and at- the
shortestrnoticc.'. « ' -

Carlisle, July 301b, 1810.—If.

,I>ENTISTS4Y.-

PR. L g; -

HAS.returned to Carlisle, and wilt, as here-
tofore, attend to the practice ot Dentistry,

iny'be found at Col. rerree’s hotel. ' ' ' ■• Persons requesting it will-be waited upcn at
their residences.

C Dr. George D. Foulke; .'

Reference,— < licv.-T/ios. V. 'JhornLon,.
. (. Ur. David jV.Mahon.

*Carlisle. MarclylS, 1 1840.

New llurdwure, Grocery
AND' :VAS,IET-Y 'BTQRB.

rETSHK subscriber has just returned from the ci-
Ji. tied of Now York, Thlhulolpliiaar.d Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
Hast corner of, Market' Square.
(formerly-occupied by ,G. \V, Hitner,
.totalassortment<bf

! CEDARWARE, BRITTAN!A-'
W&HEi GROCERIES,

Oils,' Paints, Varriishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
(Danes, Lamps for burning Camplmvo Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house.

He has also, and will.'’constantly’Keep on.hand,
Camphino Oil, a cheap'ami elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and hayingbocn appointed the agent
of Messrs;.Jßachdes &Brother of. Newark; N. .L,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
ata very reasonable' rate' to “all who may wish“to
use this new and 'economical light.

Ilaving selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases for bash, ho is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it.to their.advantage tdtgive him atcall.

* ' HENRY DUFFIELD. '

’ Carlisle, July 9, 1910. . . tf ,

-

"'.t- .

SVSisßOtf. ©BW'TiSft'V'T
"Er®ESPECTFIiLLY inform*' the ladies and
.Bcfe!, gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that
be sets' Artificial Teeth, iri-thb most approved
manner. He also scales; plugs ;and. separates
teeth to arvest decay.. . - i . L’. i . . i .'
--.

J)riN. prepares tt'tpoth powder, which whi-
tens, theteeth,-without injuring the_enamel,' col-
ors the gums a fine red: and refreshes the,mouth.
' The tooth ache will be cured, in most' cases,
without extraction; and ail. odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums’and fusten the
teeth.' :

' Ladies hud gentlemen arb requested to call
and examine h'nt collection of. Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth',.'-which'-.will never decay or
change color,mid are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well.adapted lor. chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner'and at
fair pricey.-^~ . : ■ v " . y

AH'persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings' will please, to leave a line at Ids resi-
dence, No, 7 Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in'tlie line of liis pro-
fession! From a long and sucEcssful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction. ■. Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

' 1 ' NEW ANU CHEAP
WHOI.ESAI.E; AND KETASS.

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

.&EOU&E W. EEEISf.
"gB ESFECT FULLY aripoUnces to the citi-
Hep zeps of Carlisleanti the public in general,
tliat he has opened the .above business'in the
house formerly occupied, by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite tile Carlisle Bunk, and next door to Ar-
nold tf Co’s, store, where lie intends: keeping
constantly bn band a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and' ; . -

~ . : ■ ,

. SYKtJPS, f=?- '.

such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple,. Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, all of
whiclfare manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter,, S ala, Butterand Sweet CRACKERS.' He
intends keeping constantly on hand a large 'as-
sortment of .

-...rP.tTIT.AITD ,ITJTf3, ,
such as Raisins, Figs,'Primes., Dates, Currants,
Oranges,' Lemons, Citron’, Almonds,. Crcane

VVal’nulsv Gro'ifnd' Nuts,
Corn.: Nuts, hc.'tko, '

,
ofthe above licwUlsell syljrtl^yiil^&vetli'il:

andmll others, will find,it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All.ord-
ers frorn the country will beithankfully receiv-
ed and ’promptly attended to.

BAKING
attended “to at the shortest notice;

VIC E CREAM servedajrfor parties,-See.
N.B.— Two appientices wanted to theabove

business. None need apply, unless they can
come-ttoll--recommended?---' —; » —■—

May 7,. 18-10.
.. . , v

A t a stated* Orphans’ Court
began anti held on Tuesday the 15th day of Au-
gustTB4o,’tit Carlisle! for Cumberland county,
before the Honorable Samuel Hepburn, Presi-
dent; and Jon.Stuart and Jno.Lefevre, Esquires,
Associate Judges of the, same Court, assigned
Bcc.!the following proceedings were had! to wit;
' 25th August 1840. Rule on George Walters,
David Clever, John Clever, George C; Clever,'
Barbara Baughmaii, -Henry-Miller and Sarah
his wife, and the children ofrElizabelh Scott,
deceased,.who,was intermarried.with Andrew
Scott! heirs of Christopher'Wallers of said
county cler.’d. , to appear at the next stated Or-
phans?,'court! to be held at Carlisle, onthe 25 th
day of December next, to.shcjy cause Why.Puir
part!No. 2. being TJ acres of land, .with'two
story Log House.and Stable thereon, being part
of the real estate of said decld., should not be
sold,, publication ol this. rulc.to bemade in two
newspapers printed in. the Carlisle for six suc-
cessive weeks, to be'snflicient notice to the par>
ties who reside out of {ke'State.
T . By the.Court. -■Cumberland Coifnty. ss> . ’ ' . :

' ' 1 the undersigned, do certify,that
the abovcis-a true copy of therecords

the Orphans’ court of said county,
in testimony whereof 1 hnvehcreun-

Wjffisrf* to set my hand'and sail of office this
; "" 3d dav of September A. D. 1840. •

WILLIS FOULK, C. O. C.

Certificates of JEgcncy
For the Sale.oJ.Bramlrelli’s Universal Yc-
, gclable...Pills,, are. held.in

county by the following agents.
. GEO. W. fil TNEE, -Carlisle, . :-

S. Culbcrtson. Sbippensbuig.
Adam Riegle; Meclianicsbln g.

; Hoke Sc Brenneman, New Cumberland,
' Gilmore Sc M’Kjniiey, Newville,

L. Riegle Sc Co., Churclitown.
M. G. Rupp, Sfiirenianstown. •

As counterfeits ofthese pills are in some cases
sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pub-
lic requires none should be purchased ex-
cept -cm those recognized as agents above.-

RIOHES XTOT HEARTH.
Those who enjoy health,' must ceitaiiily feel

blessed.when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which tlie Human family'are all
subject tp be troubled with. "Diseases present
themselves in various forms ami from various
circumstances, which' in ■ the commencement,
may all be checked by the nsc»fDr.X). P. Har-
Itch’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills, —such as Dyspepsia,Livei Com*
.plaints,-Pain in thc.side, Hheumatisn), General
Debility, Female amkall diseases to
which human nature is subject,,>yhtrc tlie st«'-

whvnys : "ihrrhv
Medicines .Pah be taken with perfect sa'ety • by
tlie mnst

N
delicate female* as they, are mild in

their.operation,ami pleasant in-their eflects. ■ •Principal Office for the United Suites, No. 5I-
North Eighth street, Pliiladclplda. Also,_ lor
sale by :

' :J. J.‘ MYERS & CO:
DYSPEPSIA! DYSPBPSiA!!

• More proofs of the effieaev Jlailich's
Medicines.—Mr. Jonas Hahtmas, of Surnney-
town, P.\., entirely cured, of the above disease,
which ’he" wifs afllictPdrwiih for sjx “)*cars»*his
symptoms were ifsense dt distension ami oppres-
sion after eating* distressing.pain in the pit of
the“stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimiiess of sight, extreme debility, Halulen*
ce, acrid eructations,-sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the rip hi. side, depression of spirits, dis
uVrlted 'rest, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business without causing his immediate exhaus-
tmn ami weaiiness. Mr. Hartman is.happy to
state to the public.ancl-is_wUling to.give- any in.v-
fpritvAiion to the afflicted, won-
derful benefit he received from th.c use of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound German
Aperient Pills. For sale by

~

.
J. J. MYERS& Co., Carlisle. ■.

Uouglis-, Colds § Coiisuiuptions.
Sirs; A. Wilson, of Lancaster Pa.,

entirely cured by the use of Dr. Swaync’s Syrup
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were . constant
couching, pain In her side, back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no. rest at
night, Bcc. After using two bottlesdf Doctor
Swayne’s Compound Syrup of PrunusVirginiana
nr Wild Cherry, she tound herself relieved, and
by tlie time she had used the third bottle,' she
foundherself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she hud been afflict tjdf&lih for three
years. There are dailv certifiers of various
persons, which add sufficient teslidfnny .of the
great efficacy of thisinvaUiable medicine.,,
,For s,ilejf)y J.J. Mvkhs y Go

LIVER COIWPX.A2KT
Cured by . the use of Dr, H irMch’s Compound

Strengthening and (ierman Aperient Pills.
, Mr., Wn.LiAMJ.iiciiAiui^PltiNhm!gr-Ua,-.-&n?-

tirely cured'of the above distressing diseases—-
his symptoms were, pain and ■ weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of thcKtomach, sick headache,
furred tongue,.countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating groat derangement.of
functions.of the liver. . Mr, Richard had thead-
vice ol several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfec t cure.
.• -•For sale by J,, J. CO., ; ;

POST .OPP.ICS,
Carlisle,-F*a. August l, 1840.

Arrival and Departure a/,_ Maiie
I. Arrives,.' Closes-

Eastern. •daily - about 12 nt- ,-. 7 p.m.
, _

1 * 5 p, mlO a,, iri.
Western 1 ■ ’ 1 11 a. in. 11a.m.

, .11 a; m. 4p. m.
SoiitheVn. ’

" •*^’-'-b'~"^‘~l2-an; “---Ioa,-m.
■Hcchamosb.’g; v 1: 12 m. 7p. ni.
Newvtlie ~

“ ■ ~ V , .11 a. mV’ll it. m.
”VI;" R. L AMIIERT’ON, P. M, -


